
YAMAHA'S TRIUMPH IN THE 

FIRST-EVER SNOW MOTOCROSS 
v AMAHA SNOWMOBILE'S VICTORIOUS RACING DEBUT 

The first-ever snow motocross 
meeting was held on a grand 
scale on February 2, attracting 
a great number of motorcycle 
and snowmobile fans to a spe, 
cial circuit near Sapporo, Hokk· 
aido, where the 19 7 2 Winter 
Olympic Games are to take 
place. 
This meeting entitled the 1st All 
Hokkaido Championship Moto, 
cross Meeting contesting for 
the Ooshin Cup was planned and 
SPOllSO(ed by Hokkaido Shlnbun, 
influential local press, intending 
to offer a new winter sport to 
the youth in this snow-shut and 
;riactive district. The meeting, 

,erefore, was given overall 
support by the Board of Edu
cation, Sapporo arfording faci
lities to prepare a special 800, 
meter track in Makomanai Na
tural Park. 
It was cloudy with intermittent 
powdery snow. The temperature 
was 2·3 degrees below 0. But, 
these weather conditions were 
never too hard for this northern 
extremity of Japan. 
The meeting was divided into 
two categories. motorcycle and 
snowmobile races. Each was 
classiOed Into high school stu. 
dents, general, MF J junior, and 
senior events. 
The meeting was entered by 
over 90 enthusiasts from Sappo. 
ro, Hakodate, Shibetsu and 
Furano. They competed in a 
dynamic way tor superiority in 
this nrst•ever snow motocross 

events, making spectators thrill· 
ed and excited. As for motorcy. 
cle, three races were run, under' 
90cc, over 125cc and unlimited 
capacity classes. But, a snow
mobile race highlighted the 
meeting. Snowmobi las equipped 
with colorful skis proved most 
eye.catchir1g new faces in winter 
sports. They ran so fast over a 
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white undulatory course, and 
demonstrated thrilled jumping 
and comering on snow to make 
enthusiastic specta1:ors around 
open Ores fully taste the plea. 
sure of this entil'ely new winter 
sp-ort. 
Yamaha won the Cup by winning 
both motorcycle and snowmobile 
races. 
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Know real s
l

tate of evergrowing Yamaha 

Joyful Yama�a PR film cranked up 

• • 

Yamaha PR fllm entitled "Yamaha Youth and Growth" partly 

referred to in the October issue of last year has been 

recently cranked up, and final cutting has been already 

done for screening. 

Here the summary of film is introduced again for your 

pertinent use . 

Novel and unique film 
.. Yamaha Youth 81\d Growth" .,...hith has been 
produc·ed under a, frff,h p1•nning h; not ;1 me,ro 
propagand(t of c:ompomy, Ith.is 1>41@n completed 
in a novel an<S unique sense. 
It neve,r tails to arouse convincing sympathy 
from specta1ors, i.et11ng them gr&$!> thereol ond 
OO(re,ct t1ate or evtr&rowin& Y.:imoh.t rn an 
enjo,y3ble w;:iy by avoidina onc�idcd propagonda 
Of company .1s is so often the case with ordinary 
PA film, 
It is compiled with pan,cule.r aoeenb l&id on 
sctfles of dynamk:, varieclen<;t itni)rt$sive beauty 
Its thl!me i$ foc:u»il\i on the reDl $tote of Yama• 
ho products widely und (or lelsure and business 
around the '"''Ortd. a:llo'lt\8 hope and pleasure to 
and benelltlna the �le tor enrichins �ir in, 
dMdual life. Involved in it are impreui....e 1:cenes 
of Yamaha motorcycles to make roueh nature 
-going iipre:.dil'lg among the publw; as: .1 youth
ful :arid healthy entertainment. 
In  addition, to lnttoduceYemaha's perfect ors ant, 
zation. "Yamaha Youth and Growth" vMdJy de, 
p!cts every ph-Me or high 1e,v,e1e,o system to turn 
out high pertormoncc. hie;h Quality .ind good 
design product$; roscorch .ind ckwo!opment s1aff 
to constently offc.r fresh and unique Ideas foc 
more rnat1tetable p1'oducts; a group or pl&nts 
eciulppOO with numetous elftcie,H m&chinerics.
e1c. 

All colored 
It is siztd J6mm or 35mm. It is all oolor printed 
end all talkie narrated In English, Freneh, 
Spanish, ChincMi, SiamcMi, lndoo�i-'n end 
Arabic. The length of time for projecting i$ 
25 minute$ inctudin.1 5 min\JlC$ f<:lf' Y�ml)h;:, in, 
du$tril)I aroup introduced �t ii$ F,n�t $l;:,e:o, 
It t$ priced at $350 f0t the 16mm one and S720 
fix the 35mm one (both at US dollars). Yoo 
can obtain them et half i:,rlce a� Yamaha will be 
chargeable wilh anothe, heU. 



32000km a travers le mondeave 

250 VAMAHA
E N DUR 0 

Big tour for England 

his ancestors' land 
Talking of a transcontinental 
travel, what means of transpor, 
tation is best? An aeroplane or 
train may be advisably used, so 
far as speed and safety are con, 
cerned. These means of trans
portation, however, are some, 
what insipid, being ca(l'ied out 
too easily. 
Then, some are inclind to make 
a transcontinental travel by car 
or motorcycle to look for a bit 
of romance, drama and advBn
ture, if time and other condi
tions permit them. 
It is undeniable thc1t more thrill 
and excitement arc expected 
from a travel by motorcycle 
than one by car, trotting throu
gh many ditterent countries and 
people across a continent. 

YAMAHA 

Topics 
..... .-...__ ..... _, ..................... ,,........._., ..... _ ..... _ 

Contributions Invited 
Just send us pictuus you',,e taken 
of Ntorie&, interestin,: happening.s 
or, extraordinary incidences-an)'• 
thing if it's ab-Out YAMADA. A 
c.c,mmemoraLive gift wiU be sent 
to those aubtJc.riber$ whose pictures 
are accepted for publielltion. 

YAMAHA MOTOR CO., LTD. 

NAKAJO 1280, HAMAKITA 

CITY, SHIZUOKA PREF. JAPAN 
................................................... ~•· ..... ·.�·· 

Here Introduced is a summary 
of actual transcontinental trott, 
ing rncently done by an Austra
lian young man, 

Heading for India 

at start 
Mf. M, Richard, agtd 28 Is an Ausl
ralian .-rchitect. He come over to 
Japan for the purpose of studying 
optics, and after camptetlng his sche• 
dule In Japan, he happened to think 
of vis;itlng En8I�nd, his anCC$lOr$' 
land, making the best of time and 
money left and available. 
Tn�velllns by air o, sea seemed un, 
attractive to him, 
This adventurous youn1t Au$lf&lh1n 
wished to have a ch1;1nce to come in 

Welcome to Japan 

South-West Asia is the cradle of an• 
cient e1vlliz.at1on as well 8$ the place 
for the cultural cxchan,:e between 
the East and tho West. In this area, 
Iran, especially famous fol' Its poetry 
�nd litcrtitul'e, ht'ls l>een rapidly mo
dernized with recent development of 
petroleum industry. 
In this country recent sales promotion 
of Y81THIha products Is l'tally note. 
worthy thanks to the effort$ of Sh♦l'kat 
eazargal Zereh, Yamaha djstributor. 
According to Mr. Mehraban 8. %artosh• 
ty.Olrector who recently vlstteCI Japan, 
Yamaha motorcycles are er1joylng the 
highest popularity for their outsUnd• 
ing s,erfol'mance. 1,, particular, they 
i,,e vtilued u the ideal means of 
transportation in local cities. 

contact with many different manners 
and customs of the foreign peoples, 
touching the chord of human heart 
while tl'avelling through various coun, 
tries. A rnotol'Cytle wu unquestiona, 
bly the best moons of lr�nSportotion 
tor this type of purpose. 
He boueht a Yamaha 250 cc DT-1 
Trail without hesitation, since it had 
enjoyed an established fam.e for 
whatever' type of rouah sul'face riding. 
tn Apl'il, 1969 Rlchal'd and his Yama. 
ha l•ft Japan fol' Calcutta, lndh1, from 
which his tnrns<:ontinental troltina 
wt's lo start. Fir5t, he proceeded 
north to Nepal at the foot of the 
Himalayas, and reached Katmandu 
about 150km distant from Mt. Evor•
st. From thoro ho wont b.'ICk to India: 
and trotted into Katmandu District 
through Oelhi. 
He kept on trotting thl'ough West P&, 
klstM. Afha;&nistan. lr&n and Turkey 
across the Asian Continent v1;1st and 
lnvolvina many parts undeveloped l 
until he reached Bulgaria. Via Yub.,..• 
slavia, Italy a1\d Fnrnc•. h& wtnt C>ver 
to his dHtination, Southa1npton Po,t, 
Enehmd in October. 
His s

i

x-month trotting on a Yamaha 
covered a distance of 32.000 km. 
Durlns his trottlns. he must have Md 
vorious &dvcnturoU$ ond exciting ex• 
pericnees. Most of roads in Asian 
countries were in the worst conditions 
and he so often had to go on travell. 
ing under' the sev0,.uI climate exceed• 
ine; 45 �c In the daytime. It is 
regretted thal no detail of his expe. 
rience can be introduced here. But ht 
states that In 9plte of numerous hard
$hll)$, his a<tventurous travel was 
wonderhdly enjoyabJe thanks to his 
Yamaha's marvellous reliability and 
toughness. No trouble but broken 
cable OCCUl'rCd to hi$ Yamoho throu
ehout a 32.000 km trottinc. 

Mr. Zor1oshv wilh the nollQnol noes ol 
!roll Cl!'.d Jopofl, 

Print«! io Jap,,u1 
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